
LOCAL MTSflET.LANY.
THE BARTHOLDI STATUE PEDESTAL.

MOaiSO llLOL'N AT LA8T-Oi:.VKRAL STONE MATUR¬

ING. A PLAN POR THE FOUNDATION.

Mr. Caaiiowith, the contra-otor for the work of

excavation on Bedlo.-'s Wand for the pedestal of

tlie Hurtboi'l. Statue, lauded there yest-rda/ morn¬

ing with a baud of Italian laborers aud fonr wag.

ou* an.l driven*, lita contractor for the demolition
of tbe buildings had left tae bricks., which he waa

not able to sdi on tba spot, and which could not be

cleaned and remOTed at arrniunarative rate in on-

¦wqaenon of the onality of the oement. exactly
where tiny fell, and some ot thm bo blocked up

the oue sallyport available for waltons

that ihe laborers had to clear away the debris be¬

fore they began lo di*. In many instances it was

foiiud I) tttr tn Iireak the eoni/lomerati'na ol bricks

and cement w>th a aledge hainmer than t'> attempt
to separate them with the persuasive end of a crow¬

bar. Ah soon as tbe route was made fairly practica¬
ble, tbe line nf diggins was formed aud the green
turf removed. A )i_e was drawn down the ceutre

of the parade aquare and ibe diggers worked toward
the rita of the demolished buildings, leaving a

alope for the deaceut of the waltons. Had there

been any possibility of the carts being able to pene¬
trate the eastern sallyport tbo arrangement would
have been differ* nt. But the apace is so contracted
.where the wagons have to p iss that tho plan has

been adopted which gives them the largest space ot

ground for wheeling and backing. 'Ihe Italians
¦worked well and appeared to understand the

ISltiiiiish of Mr. Chenowith with perfect ease.

In the course of the morning General "stone

arrived in the little s.-eam launch, which
he baa birel on trial, aud which is now

the only means of communicating with

the island. Ile told a reporter of 1 Hit TiubiNK
that he could not positively present his plan for the

foundation of the pedestal until the excavation was

completely finished, because he was not absolutely
certain of tbe nature of the ground from tbe shafts
Ie had eauat-d to bo sunk. " In such a worn, said

he. 'the old rule is the good one: Re auro you re

right, then go ahead.' No matter hoAT impatient
the public may be. and I eau understand that they
ara cager for what the-y call positive work, no one

would npon sober reflection urge haste in so

ir.onientous a matter as the foundation that
will havo to boara mass of pedestal 150 feet in

height. 63 feet at the base alopiug up gradually to

*_'_¦ feet, and tho colossal weight ot tbe tigure. Until
tlie excavation is finished, and I see the ground
.where the stones ard to bo laid, I shall not consider
any plan which may bein my mind asdetimt. v

settled. Nor can I tell you what stone or what
material I shall use for the lowest stratum.the
mudsills. Tho inundation entirely depeuds upon
tbe ground. I sunk three shafts, but I am not ab¬

solutely certain that there will bo uniformity of
bottom." , ,

.' How will von settle about the stone to bo used
for the pedestal T"
" We shall wait until wo have received a good

assortment of different kinds of mono

from viirtons competitors. Then these will
be passed in review by Mr. Hunt, tbo archi¬
tect. Mr. King, tbe builder, aud myself. We
shall fiist throw nut all the stones that an; unfit for
audi a work. Then wo shall examine those that
remain. We shall think nothing of
cost as regarla tho essential (jual: ties
of atone, but out of two that aio equally aat-
i-faefory we shall choose tho cheaper. We intend
this work to b" monumental, and at the same time
we will not throw away a dollar. That's army
tloctrine. No false economy, no waste, no stealing.
Bo far the construction department has paid
money to the committee, and asked nothing of them.
-Msagrist paid $>*00 for tbe privilege of deaaoHahlng
the quarter** and taking away whatever he choose.
Tbe man above his Did wanted to be paid _5tH> for
doing the work. Oue man ottered to do the demoli¬
tion aiidexravition for *j>r>,000. Chenowith has con¬

tracted to do theexcavatiou at 20 ccuisa cubic foot,
but tbat cannot pay him, aud he knew at the time
that it could not. His object was a patriotic drbire
ta have a part in the rearm*, ol the pedestal.
Seagnst's BbOO and some patriotism will pay
C'nenowith lor tho.exeavating; so that wo have for
nothing the work for windi one man modestly
asked -i-5,000."
With General Stone was an old engineering

friend and comrade Mr. Denton, who spoke m
v. :iiia terms of the Bartholdi blaine, and said that
it .".as exciting considerable atleutiou in Mexico,
v.hence he has just arrived. The excavating
party bas taken up its quarters on Bcdloe's Island,
the Italians occupying the wooden barrack aud the
Irish teamsters hiing est aldis'i'd in the nou-com-

mis*ioned officers' cottages. Mr. Cheno¬
with has temp.Tartly 6wung his hammock iu the
powder magiziue.
The attaaaaittee appointed to decide upon the time

and place for the redest al Loan Exhibition, con¬

sisting of Allen Thomdyke Rice, Noah Brook*, R. S.
Gifford, Fohn Swinton, J. b Gilder, M. Marks, F. I).
Miller, J. C. Beckwith. Carl Krait itt, Constance.
Cary Hftrrison ard M. B. rV*. Sherwood, has. after
careful consideration of other buildings, fixed upou
the Academy of Design as the most lifting and ad-
Tantageoua toe ition, and has completed arrange¬
ments for the lease of that building lor the month
of December next.

-ta

Till: FOLLIES OF AN OLD LADY'S YOUTH.
The st tidciits of tbe College of St. Francis Xavier

entertained a large number of their frteada in the
college ball in Sixrecntb-t. last eveuing with a
'.Geological Story of au Islau'l.'' There
8 ¦¦¦in, tl something rather disrespectful and
nulHTtineiit tn their baudling of old
Manhattan, r.ikiug up old scandals that ought to
h ive been bygone*, exjMeiag all hex pietliluriau and
gi iel il freaks an.l follies, and pabfiahiag iiiiooin-
lortable reminiscences of tb* ri tn ca when the was
not even au island, in sint'' al h"r monstrous as-
FUinption oi antiqaity. Fir-t of all Thomas (/Keele
founded io the audience sundry little lainey
aecrets about metamorphisms and strutifleattoaa
which certainly s* emed a little discourteous coming
irom a gentleman who was, as it were, actually ea*
Joy,ng brr hospitality at the time. Then William
Jr*. Ciiiiniuitiiain took up the case against lier, and
with tho help of a magic lantern, showed the audi¬
ence what kind of company the lady used to keep in
her thoughtless palaozoic aud niedozoic dara lob
thyosaun. plsieoaattri aud pterodactyls and
aticti a crowd of other horrid monsters aa made the
listeners thankful that they wets post-gin i_l
A-riaturcs thfinslvej, Thia was lollowed by some
Tier.« ot ussort.it glaciers and moroni.*s, ami then,
the ancient and honorable persou having sobered
eafely down into a stea ty-arotug island, William F.
"Dougherty pat la a gool word for her ami showed
how tb***** ge ilogic.il escapades, in spite ot th- ir ap-
p .rent enormity, were really responsible tor ali the
prosperity and the many virtuss of New-Yorkers.
Before thissuieunfi. exno*iiif began John White

alayed an overture on tho piano, and later ou
Gorge F. Brown gav j a piano solo from Faust.

SHOOTING HIS WIFE AND HEB LOVER.
Several families of colored people, living di the

tenemeut house No. 496 Seventh-ave., were
alarmed about 3 a. m. yesterday by pistol shots and
screams on tb** fourth door where I roderick dillis,
a waiter at No. 112- West Twenty-ihiid-*t., had
rooms. Gillis had enter* il the house a few iniuiites
before the shots wete tired, and he went mil after-
ward with a revolver iu his hands, lt waa ascer¬
tained tbat hu had shot his wife, Maria, and a
colored man. David Lee, wno had baaa boarding
¦with the family. They had baan found together in
the iiU-baud's room. The polio-, sent them to thc
li.-osewlt Hospital. It was Haiti that the -.mimi in
tbo woman's Mt shoulder was alight* Lee's inforv
in the thigh was painful but not dangerous. Gill *

was arrested aix hours after the shooting, ss he was
on bis way to the lerrv-hou.se at tin* foot of West
Tweuty-Murd-st. Ile intended to escape to New-
Jersev, b-lieviug that he hail killed hi* wife. ¦*».
said that his wi :e had been ii ular bf ni to lum un,t
be bad remonstrated with her several times without
avail. They had been married Dearly tea y,-_rs
amt had twas children, GUIla wa*, taken io thc
Jetlerson Market i'ohce Court yesterday, and
Jnsine Dulfv held him to await thc results of his
Tictin-8* injuries.

-?-

ATTEMPTING TO ABDUCT HEH OWN CHILD.
Auuio Schroder, of Second-ave. and One-

hundred-and-iweuty-tiri-.t-.sr., was accused in
the Harlem I'oiico Coori .vc-tenlay with
attempting to abduct lier owu child. Her
twocbil-lieii by h'T tir-t husband bave been in thc
charge of her sister-in-law. Miry E. Castjr, al No.
l.(V3C rirat-ara., fora number oi jroar** a suit for
tlie reoovrry of lb.) children wa* dcci lei! against
Mrs. Schroder iii the Sum cn**, Court. Ou Wednes¬
day evening J.une* Hynes, a butch.*!*, ot No. 1,530
rirst-ave., s;i,v Mr*. Bc-troder attempting lo lead
otie ot tue CDiliitrii acro*a the street anil be took the
aluld.away from ber. Mr*. .Sohro ler >ays sbo waa
Biiud.v laking Un-girl across tba stu-e't !.* seo its
grandmother. 1 he grandmother, who said aha had
not seen tba children before m liv** years, oor-
roborated Mia. m-hm,,;,--*** Mot v. but as the toother
bad beiMi arrested bet,,,-.* f,,r ,li*oiderly conduct in

.f..-!r/'D;.,l<'!.h*c'lll'lr'':'*',l,",,i''" Miiriv held her
tn "tJiJO bonds for good b-bavior for sn mouths,

at
A DOG FIGHT BEAM JERSEY CITY.

There was an excit'ng dog light just mer tho
Jers, v my ime resi-*rda-y. Th*, dogs were Boundyaud Lostt.n Slouer. Bouiidy weighed uineteeu
smbt ..-ir" lA?'*f l,iUiW' W,th a wWt« .l»l^'» "V-r Ins

lin har\\ \ T *Ui.rT !*! a;,1",-*, -»« w,'ite,but had a buck apot on his lett side, ilia weight
was twrnty-on,, ,i.,u,!(|, rh* bMimgwasheiTV,BAinudy being the iavorite at SOO to 400. Tbs^JP}**!**.*."^*! and tastrngwerentiisnou at z^ia, ami the dom* at .tn.¦- i,..",.,. ,.

Chow each oilier. Hosion SS2Jr foaabt hard fir
ten minuie,, but after that LvlK/]^%ttafi£t*ri*tV.kr.i-*1*'*. .J", *nuK°'"^ turned lail. At the
and ot thirty-live miuutea Bouudy was declared tho
.Winner of the match. °

NO PURCHASE By'mk. VANDERBILT.
The reoort that William H. Vanderbdt had

"bought tbe Roman Catholic Orohan Asylum prop¬
erty inFifth-ave.,direotly oppoait*) io hisboiihe was
Blartod anew yesterday. Monsignor Quinn prcsi-
£ent of the asylum, said last night in answer'to tho
.quiries of a Iribunk reporter thai the rumor was

not oorract. Willinm H. Vanderbilt said that he

had not bonght the property. It la understood that
the property is not for sale.

..¦¦*>¦¦

THE BRIDGE TRUSTEES ORGANIZE.
WILLUM C. KINGSLEY ELKCTKD PKKSil'KNT AND

J. ADKIANCK BUSH VlCK-PBRblDBNT
The Bridge Trustees held their first meeting since

their reappointment yesterday afternoon. 1 be tirst
business waa the organization of the trustees and
the election of otliicrs. Mayor Low was called to

the chair and Jobu T. Agnew moved that V\ illiam
C. Kingsley be made president. Mr. Kingsley re¬

ceived fifteen votes and there were two blanks. In

taking the chair Mr. Kingsley said that he esteemod
it a great honor to be called by so large a vote to

till such an important and responsible position. He
accepted with great reluctance, ile had hoped to
be telieved from the duty hut would take the posi¬
tion tor a time, though tho contingencies ot busi¬

ness might compel him to resign. J. Adriance Kiisb,
of this city, was th-n elected vice-presi''ent h. tho

same vote. Otto Witte. of Brooklyn, was re-elected
treasurer, and O. F. yuiiitard, thc secretary since

1871. waa re-elected. The bylaws of the former

tiuatees were adopted and the former committees
continued. ___ , , ..

Tbe rinancial statement nv to May .11 showed tbe

receipts to have been |14.89.k 121 82, and tho ex-

peiiaitnroe $14.75<1,030 Bl. It was shown by tho

report that of the aumnnt |$ir*0,O<H.i appropriated
by Hrooklyn for the purchase of property opposite
the Hrooklyn terminus, orly tlOO.OOO bad baeo
eipended. Mr. Mranahau thought tbat the amount
WM nearer fl20.000. Mayoi Low moven that the
unexpended balance be returned to the Hrooklyn
treasury. Mr. Stianaban said that tba law apprr-
priated*l.riO,(lO()iorthe purchase.and more property
should lia purchased for a suitable office for tho
trustees. There was not enough money uow to buy
thia, and he hoped Mayor Low would withdraw the
motion. This waa agreed to.

Controller Campbell asked if lha money alraadj
appropriated would complete the canal ruction ol the
Bridge, without regard to the amount act apart for
the titting op of the arches as wai ..houses. Mr.
Kingsley said that he could not give an accurate
answer, t*s tbe man who had tho statement in charge
was ont of towu. but ne thought that the expendi¬
tures would not exceed the limit already set.
Mr. Kingsley reported a niau from the chief en¬

gineer for a viaduct over Honda at. to transfer cars

from tbe Brooklyn station to tbe car storehouse,
and authority was giveu to advertii-e tor proposals
for it** constmet ion. Plana for fitting np the arches
in New-York for warehouses were reported, snd lt
was decided to advert ino for proposals foi the *ork.
Mr. Agnew asked if a aster pipe could he laid

over the llndge. Superintendent Martin said there
was not enough head of water ni thin city ttl reach
tbe height ol the centre of the Bridge : in Hrooklyn
the water could be forced to that point, but with a

very small head. Mr. Marshall su_i.c-.teil that tba
way to provide against danger from lire was to put
tunks on the tops of the towers. The matter was

referred to a special cmiimitteo.
lt wa* voted to print Ihe speeches drlivcred on

the opening day, together with a briel history of

the exercises, lt was decided to remove thc otlice
of the trustees fioin No. *_1 Wnt'T-st., to the house
adiomiiig the Methodist Church In Snnds-st , bow
owned by aba trustees, which will md have to he
torn down al once.

1'resident Kingsley appointed the following coin

mitteta; Executive Committee- Msasrs. Agnew,
I>.ivis, Clarke. Thurber, V.tu Schank, Marshall.
Slocum, Stranahan, Howell, aud l.nsli 1,nai.ee
Committee.Messrs. Clausen, MoDoaald, Campbell,
Swan, Witt" and Barnes. The oflicers ai** ineiu-

betsof the F.xecut've Committee.
Mayor l.oiv said tbat lie had hoped to urrseut the

report of the committee, cou.po-ed of es-Ma\ nr

Crace and himself, which had employed expert ac¬

countants to look over the book* aud accounts of
tbe tiustees. but in tbe absence al Commissioner nf
Accounts Shearman the report was not yal ready.
lt would probably te ready at tho Juiv meeting.
Mr Low then ottered a resolution proviiting tbat
the treasurer of the Hrnlce report each day to the
Conuoller <>f each city Ibo receipts ol tbe Bridge
for thc day before, and that the aoaoaata be audited
by tbe two oitJea eveiy month. Mr. Witto ami
Mr. Hush thought tbat daily repoita would natal]
too much work upon the treasurer, and tbat often
it would be iinpon.siole to count the money si, a* to

mane a report each day of the receipts oi the pre-
ceding day. Tue resolution was aaaandad taaaaba
weekly instead of daily repoita ami then adopted.
Thc treasurer reported the following leceipts from

the tralilc overtire Bridge (rom May JI to .lime 'JO
Week ending May Bl..*. laOUO M
Week, niling June7. 4,906 «")

W. 4 culling June 14. 4,183 HO
Six days week etidi-ig Juneau. 3.-os ts)

Total forsnrias-a.fi'i.'xn :>.*
Or f-t-iO r>4 per ilsy.

Eecelpta for loot-passengers, New-York. *r'7.l"l M
barun for brooklyn. ti,'i;u its

Total fortwocltles.918,438 M
"Reocii'ts from vehicles In New-Yolk. ttl
faun 111 -llOukiJIi. 4.7M 1-

Total. MM Ol
Tbe 1 iwest receipts for foot nassenirera were :"- 50

on one day. and the highest SI,6 19 ** 1. The lowest
.'imoiint received from vehicles was tA-l.".!;, ami the

highest *|507 23. The lowest total receipts for auy
dav were I? P.o. and highest |2.03 I 34.
After the trustees adjourned the Kxe -uti ve ( oat

mutee met and John T. Agnew waa elected chair¬
man. ¦a*

Tilt BHER1FF ASKS AN IN\ KslICA I'iOV.
The atteotioa oi tba Cowa y Oraod Jury Mn*

called jestcplav tu the piaeentiaenl made By tbe
L*nit"il States (Jraid Jury ai.',mist tlc tnt i..i *.**:i.

of the Ludlow Sturt jail. NV. Burke Cookrao, the
.ShenrT* ioiin*i-l, telegraphed lur lastntetioaa to
"sheriff Dai iils.iti, who ia iii Ch cairo, ami r'-.-ciwd a

reply .yesterday NQaratiag him tu 88k faina Hie
Grand Jury of the countva full inTaatifalton ol
the vihole matter. Mr. Cockran aftei consultation
with A*sistarit Di-tr.ct-Attoin, v Viuc-nt, wc-it to
the Court of t.eui al Boaskma ;tnd when tbo (.tainl
Jory made their daily report to Recorder Kmytb
Mr. Cockran asked the Rerjorder to dirsel tbe Jory
10 iuvcsi:L'4te the ebargea made oaaoeraing ibe
manageni'ii! of the Com,iv Jail. Tba Sherill, be
said, felt v,i I keenh tba 84 COSSl urns that bad been
made, uml only desired thal Ibe foll truth Bbonld lie
known, lie wished the Grand Jury to esarntne the
tulls of tba botcher and the groee. abo ftnrnished
the fin-d tor the prison, ami iiope,i tb.t tbe prisoners
themselves would be examined apart lunn tbeoffl
cers
Kecorder Sniyth said that bis attention bad bren

called to the pies-ntinent, of the Doited Btatea
tiiand Jnrv and the ebargea therein made wara
proper subjects for examiua' ion bv Ute ('laud Jory.
Other affairs, however, ocouoied asach tim** and n

might uot be pusainln foi the present Jury to take
any action. He, however, Imp -.1 thal eitbei tba
existing Jury or the om* to be iaina-noeled in Joly
would cousider the matter. The Qraad Jurors dis¬
peled without deciding whether to make any iu-
vestigation. _

A BATAOE ASSAULT DNPBOTOKED,
Micha'-I McGowan, whose home is saul to ba in

We* hawkeu, about two wooka ago obtained employ-
meat al Keusico, WesichesterCounty. On donday,
after brciikta-tt, ho went lor a stioil in the Miga-
borhooil, and, oo reaching tba premises of Jaaon
Keyn.'lds, nhoiit half a mila north of th.. village,
anil six niles ftom White I'lains, he sat down on a

b.rire stolc bj the side of the barn. Mr. KajTOOlda
.mined lii.'ii away, and angry words passed between
them; then loree iv;i* applied, ami in the tte ii tile
timi aaaaed MeOowaa threw Bo/oolda donn
amt heltl tum by the throat. l'evnolils called Cor
help, in response to which a large woman, living
with Mr. JJeynolds, and familariy Koowa as

¦* sal
"

Hates, aalaed a wagon spring, wit- which she struck
McGowan four tunes on the head, inflicting danger¬
ous wound*, ile has not since spoken a word. lt
ia i«-id that a rope .vaa tte*, aroaod bia oa-ok* tba
other aad of wlnc',1 waa tied to a wagon with the
intention of dragging him awaw Hut neighbors
inK-rlered, ana tlie mau was removed to the Couuty
Hospital.

*>-

A MAKI.'IKl) MANS LIKING FOR A (ill.'L.
John H. Liil'i-rls, of No. l.*)7 Wavcriy-pla'-c, nada

a complaint to Jostles Dully iu the Jefferson Market
Police I ourt yrsteidiy against Joiiii Albrecht, a

voling mau living at No. Iflfl West Nii;i t-nth-st.
Ile said that Albrecht had formerly been taployed
by him ai a ilnver of one of iii*-* express wagons
Albrecht bad boc.noe acquainted with his daughter
Mary, and a marriage between them was thought
probable. Albrecht left his employer ami shortiy
afterward lt was learned that he' bail tumiicd.
Notwithstanding thia Albrecht still p.iil a11eui i >i¦

to hi* danginei, much to his annoyance. Hm
daughter lett home and went to live wah an aunt
ut Thea hannred and twelfth at. ami Riverside
Drive, but ths intimacy between them continued.
Albrecht said he wa* willing to leave Miss Lefferta
uloue if Mis* Lefferta would leave him alone, and
willi this uiidcratall ding he was discharged.

MR. BEECHEN?* hiktiuhy.
A meeting of the committee in charge of thc ar¬

rangements for the forthcoming celebration of ths
seventieth anniversary ot Iltur-,- Waul
Hcc< lier's birthday, was held |»st even¬

ing at the house of Professor C. K.
West. No. 189 Montairue-vt., Hrooklyn. 'Hie cotn-
mitteoiaoompoaedoi Professor West, ex-Jndge Neil*
sou, H. H. Claflin, Oaaeral ELW-Sloenm,ex-Mayor
lumea Howell. Joan Winslow, s. K. Funk, Joseph
F. Knapp, and the Kev. ins. i',-, k, 1 niton, Inger¬
soll, Lawson and stiles. I ha anaaaaiamila for the
iecepiiou taMr. Boeebat tat tba Acadeuiy ot iiu*,,
on next Monday evening -sire coni*,|.-teil. li,,.
stage will be decorated ai.d there will ba music by
l';i|i*i'*oiehebtra. Kx-Jmlg.* JoaepbNeilson will
call the, meeting to order, und tin- Kev. Dr. Charles
H. Hall, of Holy Trinity, will be made chairman.
The opening address w>ll be made by the Ker. l»r.
Ihoiii.iN Armiiiige, of Fifth Avenue ltaplist ijliurch.
He will be toliowed by tho K.-v. Bobers. Collyer.
who will speak of "* Heecher in England.'' (.eneral
Grant, Mayor Low, and tbe Kev. J)r. J. I. 1* niton
and the flual speech will be made by Mr. H, ec her
himself.
Kesolutione appropriate to the occasion will be

picsented for sdoptiou. Letters fmui prominent
pe-rsoua, lncludiug among othors Jobu G. Whittier,

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, Wendell Phill'pe.George
William Curtis, Governor Cleveland, Osnerrl W.
T. Sherman, and Frederick Douglass, have been re¬

ceived to tho number of several hundred, and aouio

of them will be read at the meeting. The Academy
will be open freely to the public, the early comers

having the choice of seats. Admission to the 600
aeats on tho Btage will be by special invitation and
ticket,

UOElM SMwu
PROMINENT ARRIVALS.

Fifth Avenue Hotel.Stovcnson "Burko, of
Cleveland.St. Jamet Hotel.Daniel Dougherty and
A. J. Cassatt, of i'lilladelplils.Itreeoorl House.(inn-
.ral J. II. wilson, of Boston.Oiltey House.William
run*, lt, of Hoitheater_clarendon Hotel.Julia Newel),
cf Cb-BSKO.Hotel Rrunsiciek.Kx-(,'ougre»anian J.
II. Acklen, ef LiiullUtia.ff***-Tat** Hotel.h. L*.
Hive*, vice-president of the Virginia Midland Ballway
Company. _^^

WHAT IS GOING OH TODAY.
Klavate-l lint.road liijiuicilnii llearlug before Judge

Van lloescn.
Gentlemen* Driving Association Trotting Kates at

Fleetwood.
Helen Ixjutiaid'.* Case before Jade** Lawrence.
Kcuuum of -lilith family at Uroadwtty Turk, in ltroo--

lyn.
( utToll Frauds Investigation by Aldermen'a commit¬

tee-
Funeral of charles Backus at No. MB West lui i>

fourtti-st.
Kelly I'rlre Debate of the College of tho City of New-

York.
Meeting of thu Cotton Exchange.
Annual i:__lbltlou of bidford Farmers' Club at Ka-

toniiii. BT. Y.
Open air Concert in "tYaatiiiie-ton Square, 5 lo 7 p. m.

NEW-YORK CITY.
JtECIUTITf* FOK TIIK IMTF.t) STATFS ARMY.

Recruiting lor the frontier Berries i* fairly iictivo
at the oitio' in Huil-on-sf. To-day thirty-two re¬

cruits ior the cavalry cervico will atari for the bar-
racka at St. Louis io he niatriicled in cavalry tac¬
tics.

a boy **_BMi*t_T»_ nv meat.
Edward Newman, a Behool boy. aga fourteen, of

No. 630 East Beventeenth-*8t*, waa paostrated by
the lieut while he was returiiirifr flinn the

Twenty-third Street r-rlionl yester.lay. He re¬

covered and av as taken home,
sJloan Off *170.000.

A loan of $170,001) has been advanred by the
Citizcmi' havins- Hank to Charles A. Coe and witt¬
on property al tba aorthwesi corner of Water aad
I'.ist st*, hartog a frontage on Watur-st. ol 1138 hat
and extending 100 feet OB Eaat at,
nu: MAYi'it st'MMiivin aaronm cnuini .mtv.
Mayor Hilson waa summoned yaatardaf i" -i**'"

testimony before the ('mini Jan in a propane*, la
Ve*tigallotl Of tba Coiitrollei's otiice A* the tine

of the jury wa* Otbarwiaa occupied, however, !ba
Mayor's lesiimony waa aol taken.

a 1'ii-r "i ni i i i tMSB ru .ii* '.rii.rY.
Wilfred K. Valrntiaa. a olerli in tbe Post Offlee,

Station B. who waa ebaraed with stealing monev
from letters, pleaded guilt*! yeetarday io tbe Unitea
Statoa Circuit Coori aad waa aeoisnoed by Jnd«a
H* nedii t to nine DUOtba i: pri-oiimeni iu the IVin-
tciitia.-y.

THK KIVANM". DI TAU I M IM IN'irtltY.

The cii,iiuii(ti-e ot th I'maril of A I.l*-i linn which
la raveatigatiog the Carroll fr.iuii*. jreatorday ap¬
pointed I.md*BJ .1. Howe uti expert ;.i BOttQtanl to
examine tbe bo)ka ol tba Fm mee Deportment.
Two or three wttoeaaaa were examinod, but untiling
IH-W 1. 11* rln itt il.

CiiM.KATI ! Al l.l> UV lill- MA**Ii:it I'll Mill KS.
(ii'iii iai bbaler wa* visit* il al tba liealtli lit part-

men! Headqaartera reaterda? by a eomniit
the Ah*ih ii.tu'ii of Heater naaaoera, teni to eon*

gi at ii lute hun upon hi* :iiit)oiutlneii( i* president ol

the Hoard ol Bealtb. The channin*, (Mooral F« 1'.
I.tn kc, made ;i coiiip! .ucn'ary n.lilr*-^-.

t.mea aa <n ihi hank cubk-4 UAOtra.
The bank clerke "i .a <>t tbe pi-nmiaeal banka

of tin* (itv have organized a hen-ritcial assoclatioo
un ci tin* niuie i-f thc Hank Clerks' Leaaua. Tba
t liowiuRofficers have beeo sleeted: Pres
.".. |. N pollen; flee-preeldeat, V N. Lan
ir.i-uter, W. A. Cami', aud 88810tary, Newtoa
*****»; 1.1 r*-.

A BM 01 (HAM-! CAM*).
I."4tl''d with 403,000 Baa Bias cocoanut* and

650,000 ivui\ nii'.«, tbe achoo r" I.mina (fitch
airtred Bl tin* port reaterdsy. lin- cargo araaoon-

Bi.ned lo I,. Schepp and .*¦ i* tba lau-.-*i of its kind
that rvr srrived lu re. Tn . *.'boonal is tin- largeal
raaael ragagad In tba fnut-iany.iig trade, ,it...;i
Laaatdy is ibe aaaatar.

l.uiiMMi Al-1 I ll A I'HiTIM; IS IOUDOH,
Aiuoiik the p.iswii-'T* abo *.nl-il tty tho Utile

Star ate nu*tm, Ci I i Liverpool feat* rdai a .t*

Martin .I. Ke-ogb, nt New-Kocbelle, whois a

London aa the repreeentattTa of John Fi Redding,
ni Yonkera, hie two aiaten and ol iaiit*

of Koli- rt an John i lav, two gn*od*0Bel*S8, who,
alt, i tong service .ii toe Bt'tiso Anny, med un¬

man n-u aii't toft a fortBOC ol £45.000.
11Vi ll I //l.i:N. i l lin*.I A i.li.AM) AliMV |t)**r.

Qeorjge Kobiueoa, age forty* a awltcbaaaa on tbe
Second Avenoe Lie*, uti tl Kal rood, who Uv.**

_,Jill Iir*l-ave., was urti-.l-l Bad IhI.*'!i lotlir

lumba Polio < Ku it yeeterdaj charted arith om¬
it, cali in- ic. 1 be pru lermaslei nf
Cameron post, Na. 70, aad ia April hews- niven
chance "t J007 -*.! belonging to toa Peat, winch h.-
appropriated to bia own aaa,
A I'lTII l.t. I Al.l THAI WA* hil Ml IO bf IAI.-tl.

A policeman foond a nth- eil snoot foaitera
old orying on tba aldowalk ni alaadoagal and

I. ia .. I'uli.v. Mo took h' r io Polios
lleadqusrters, where abeaoid ber name .*-_* Maru
Nen no, Her lather who lived al Parkrilln, (,. L,
bad pat baron ibo train and aaai her to New-York,
sin- saul. Her patbetie sim v gained ber friend* un¬

til it waa :i**i''-!t.iui il later tbat ebabad run awai
flinn Nc 7*> \\ a hnii'Lotiplai e. wlu-n* alie iv " io
to a l.uiiilv.

A BOATMAN'** l'l.".l' i,vi BOC1BTT.
A spat 'id -testing "i tl a barool ostwoa of New-

York waa bold yesterday afternoon al Ko. 51
( lunch-*!., to complete thc orgautastion ofa pro¬
tective association, l In- lu'at ui'-i.ipiala chiefly
of a class of men acting aa middlemen sad known
as "sea per*,'who if" to th* abiopera sad get or¬

ders, charging tbe boatmen a eommiaaiua of$U on
each load. Toeaa woo retlaeatbe ratee of fxtngbt
io tb< lowest puaaibla Bgara.

ntl H C KN*411 IN' IM AM')M KNT I.HillT.
Tb**!'' wa* an exhibition of tiie new Bernstein in-

ciiinlfii ent iti-iii ut No, :ti Cortlandt-at. Iuhi night.
i ba chief feature ol tba new light ia thai by ulinga
hollow cai '"in cylinder laatead of tba Banal carbon
Blament a greatei degree "f ittcandi*sccnoe La ob.
ni,, il -.-. it ii a lem degn.f wi Ht**. Tbo latht ls in¬

tended to be an intermediary between tbo are* or
500-csndle light, nota as ia used to Ii^Ih tba
and the email ¦* to ll) camile light.

lill WiM'DIIAI I. r-l-ill.lt* Ul ,i I.AIil.l) (illl.lY.
Iii Hu (null ol Special *-*..¦*-iitii-* reaierday the

aaa ¦ of a-sanii at il battery awaiu*t tbe Woodhall
staten were ca-J-ed. Neither o] the defeadanta waa
present, Their eoauaol wiabeo to offera plea ol
guilty, bat ex .lud/e Cartu objected. I hen a plea
«t not guilty wm eotaiad. After the eridenoe waa
beard botb woman wei,* sdindged gnilty, ami their
couiieal ivan ii*i|iiesied to produce them in court ou

'lburad'iy lor tente-toa,
lil IMt IN UK TIIK ( Il MISTI AV i ()MMI***Ii |W,

Tba nih'er* of tbe United Bute* Christian Com-
ms-ioii have laaaod an uivitati'in to all "Hfiplaina.
Sniiitarv ami chri*ti;ui I'nmmiaaion drlagaioa a lin
active Christian -oiki-m. eonneeted arith both tbe
Union mid Confederate armtea dnring the Civil
War, to bars a rannlon al Ocean Grove fiom Joly

] '_"_ to '_'4. The worn ot the Sanitary Commiaaion waa

apeciaila ibvoted to anpphes, looking aflat the
aoonded, burying the dead acid lumishiDu intelli-
geace af the io*t.
lilt Ul Alt WAI.I. Of A THKAllli: Tl I BK HE-Illll.T.
Examiner Bittiner made a report at tbe Bateau

ot liiiild:tigs yesterday that the tem wall of the
theatre b iiidiag, which ta batag eractad at Nos, liol
und *_o:t lioweiy by "Ilarr>" Minir.liad setiled and
liulucd *>o much aa to bn unsale. laapoetOf Bater-
brook directed that the dsfeotire portion ot tho
wall should bo rubullt. Tho lollowiug iniililin *>s
wern reported «m uni.if**: No.370 Ivi-t Honatou*
at.. No. 4J7 Kant Sixteentli-st. ami No. 131 Wrst
Forty-litth-st.

catti.k sr;\T DtaWOTLT to sYiucusr.
A coii.-iiK'iiini nt "l 130 Holstein oattla waa re-

erivetl nt this pott on W'cdnesd (f. The animals
were e iniigned t-i Powell Bro*, and Smith &
Powells, of **vi.k ii*'-. Collector Ko hart sou refused
to forward thi tn until thsy had pBBBnrt ihrotiirh tho
(iovernnieul Cuttle (^ii.iriiiitiiie Station, nt Qorfloid.
N. J., al 11.ouah a duri t paniagn had bern raaaaatad
by Congramarian Frank Htoooek. Yaateraay tba
Collector reiriv-u directions irom Washington for
the forwarding of lbs cattle, aud they wero soul to
Si racuse.

iirii.niMi; a si:a-wai.i. on covEnvon's is_a\i>.
Coatpraaa lasi tall appropriated |O*-j000 tor tne

iiupiovoini nt of (iovtnioi'n Iilaiut by the cou-
atriictiou of a granite s'-u-wall on thu east nhore.
Tba work is now b-iui* done. Tha sea-wall iii to be
1,700 feet l"ti_, i-iicndiiii* Inun tba trrml dock to
the Mattery, and in io be built on spiles. Tue iin-

proTi iiicnt will extend the *hore of the lalami to
low-waier-markandaaakaita oontont eoaform to
the sweep of the lida through tho lliutermiik
Channel. Ibo work ia baing done by contract liv
Franois H. Smith, who, us a water-color aiU-u, ia
butter kuuwu as P. ll..pkiii*-ou Siuiih.

A I.IlK-8AVIN(i MAIIRES8.
From the ara wall at tbe Battery ycitenlay after¬

noon a crowd watched lin* evolution* of a ii ii ui ti. r

Of iiien and boy.-, on a lloating object in the waler.
lt waa a life-aaring iu,ii.rr».* nade by the staudani
Lite-Saving Mattie*,* Com;,any ol li'>*t.in, and stl|i-
|iort»»,i witu ease from two to nve pertions at once,
who either sat or laid upon it or clung to ihe lit
tapa wiitin na about tba ailgea The _att_aaa

ita of a rubber iloth «ack lilied with hair .md
covered arith extra tiekiaa, flexible rubber tubes
beiug iusi r . il at intervals. Tuesn in.".tueases h ive

been mttudaoad on the steamer Pilgrim aud a num¬
ber of albee boatN.

OUim AGAINST EXCISE INsi'l.tMun-.
Ii*i |i..rtH havwbaen flied in tho I)it.tiict-Atiorn**v's

ollie ibOWlog the work of tl.-i-t ivr* i-iii|,,o\. ,1 by
I). .1. Vt bitney, of the Society for tbe Prevauiiin ot
Criuis. Tueso reports aro lo bo sci,I to thu Grand

Jury for action. The papers contain _¦__
agalnat three of tbe Inspectors appointed by the

new Board of Excise, lt la charged tn eahstance
that these inspectors are Ifespera of liquor stores,
and that the places maintained by them bavo not
beon kept 1n conformity with Jaw. The doty of the

inspectors who are complained of is to lind out viola¬
tions of the law such as the detectives say have oc¬

curred at the places kept by them. If tho Grand
Jury find Btifflcient evidence in tho papers laid be
fore them they may indict tho inspectors for viola¬
tions pf tho Excise laws.

BROOKLYN.
Work bas been began in repairing thc pavement

of Bedford-ave.
A new ehnrch for tbe German New Church Mis¬

sion in to bf built, in Lynoh-st, noar Harrison-ave.,
at a cost of $7,000.
An absolute divorce was granted yesterday to

Mrs. Mary K. Jones from Charles G. Jones, 'lucy
vero married in 1 **71 and have one child.
Two men in the employ of R. J. Meaney were ar¬

rested yesterday for selling poola at No. 17 *Wil-
loughbv-st. A policeman purchased two tickera be¬
fore the arrest was mad*. The men gave the names
ot Smith and Jones. They were held in bonds of
*J**500.
The eighth anniversary of tho Bapli-d Hume waa

held in tlie institution nt ThlDOO. and Ureeno aves..

yeateida* afternoon. Addresses were made by the
Kev. Hrs, J. B. Thomas and F. II. Kerf not, and tbe
Rev. Messrs. John Hiiiii|,stone aud John Kvaus.

A union for Christian work among tho Chineae
of Brooklyn has bron formed, willi Andrew A.
Smith, secretary of Ibu Park Coinmi.ssiou, at ita
heait. A reading-room and headquarters will bo
established at No*. 901 ami i'i'it I'lilton-at.

The will of the late Mr.*. Henriette H. Warner,
Who died "ti May -.r>. wan admitted to probate yes¬
terday*. Shale!, tba following charitable bat*fo*ata
out of her estate nt 830,000; Brooklyn Orphan
Asylum. 90,000; Crand Avenue Mission, 90,0001
Woinan's union Ifiaeiooary Boetaty, 85,0*00; St
l'n*i *h Kpiseopal Church, of Wallingford, Coun.,
f?1.000.

Wi,iln an entertainment by children was Roma; on

in St. Mari'a Hall, at Court ami Nelion sis., on

Wednesday evenina. a cry of Ure waa baatd from
sonic lit,ya outside :is ri tireeiif inc w nt by. If eau ed
insiderabls al inn, hut a dangerous panic wa/* pre¬
nt-il by tin-coolie ¦*.* of some of tim men present.

The excitement waa over ia a few aaoaaaata, and
ii-ily foal wiiiiieii fainted. The uiidieuc** w;is in

¦nen a dietorbed stat," that it was deemed aviso to
discontinue the pciiortnuiicc.

ji:i.si.y CITY.
The ITiirit-on Coanty Board of Fre.iboldara yester¬

day appointed Colonel John Grimaa walden of tba
I'e n it.ti ia \, to *in "i'll li ai ci* C..M ceil:, 11, u hu was

tuiife,I by toe Supreme Coori and who is now under
aantaaea of nina montba In Btato Prison for accept-
lag ;i buln f"i tbe ralaaaa ol aariaonar. Bwbard
i.i'tt*. a bfotber ol (freeholder Letta, av:im appointed
deputy wanlen, Andrew Manning st 'rrkeeper, aud
11,inna* Conghlia warden at tba Alinshou*e.
JotAathan Vf, Pottle*, of Nyaak, who wa* ur-

rsatsd some lune agu ou a charge of assail Ililli; little
Bitwon the Northern 1,'ailr'.ni trains, appeared in
coori yesterday morning and pleaded aaa rafi to
lin- Indictments which hud hean found ..urama! him.
Oil bert Coliiiis, bia counsel, naked tor tiase to pro-
dooe t¦"*'ini-'iiv bj lo Pottli 'a mental weakneea, and
sentence was postponed until to-day.

LONG ISLAM).
Mini-.I \ The seventeenth annual Exhibition

of iii*- Queens Coonty Agricnltnral Society cloaed
lost evening. "The atti mia u a a ai nol eaual to thar
of former years, Dm dbsplav of strawberries amt
Di i\. i* waa the i.**t ever seen In tba coonty, but
I ba aboar of earl) regetsblea waa poor. Bcudder_fc
Townseod, of Glen Bead* were awarded first pre¬
mium for the largeal and baal colleettooof heines.
(,. i;. Qarrettaou, ol Htublna, raceired sereu
pieiiiiutiii. s. l.. Il, Barlow, of Oleo ( oyo, took
ht-.i |.r*Miiiuins for h.*! hons" grapes, pineapples and
li.*, al*" tor eal ll"W-r*. Ihiriress, ,,f Olen
I,*,, ucl tin* tir-r premium for the beal collection of
eui rosea ll ili"ck. Hon A Thorpe, ol Queens, took
hr*t premium l"r potted plant*, hVg»|fg baskets
alni tloral dc*i_i.-.

a*.!¦'itia. A i*oiivii-i aaeapad from B*aekwe.Pa
..-'¦nliy morning, and swam half way

scroaa tne river before he wi* diaeorered by tba
Kuarn*. They pul "lt la a boat to recapture him.
i ba .'uniii'.** landed near Ward'* ship-ya-d, and not

1 brie shola were tired ul him, but none

took rtlect.
IUyviii.i*..The wife of Charles Bell has di-ap-

paared tiom In r html'*, leaving behind her four
:i. the yoongee*) <>f whom ia Beatie ly two

vt*.ir. old.

ivin:sn:i^ci):*\iY.
Ni ,v Km tn i.t.r..CuMiiiT llvler held an ii-

du the body of Samuel Jobaeon, of
.luci k. vaIi.i itie l fro'ii th,* effects ol strycb*
lh» Jury recommended thal tba lau prohib¬

iting tbe aate of aoeb poisons aboatld bo must
rigidly eufbti I.

RBWABK.
.j.lim Ileum*. :i reteraa of tba late war. waa paiil

theaumof **:i_'.*» by itoperintongan I l-togrra, of th"
>.. ldii n' Ho...e. yesterday, li iaallfged that Livonia
M b anon afterward decoyed into itu rum-shop of a
m.in named McLaughlin, ai ..sevrutii hts, and SI ef-

aud roh.i ot part "f ina money, John
Kelly, a one-armed soldier, aaw Daunia enter tbe

, .1 it i* all igy*, th it Dei ,i* *,,.,* ;,. |v,.,t ni a

r.. i.i tue ilo'u of wim ti bad to be brohea open to
nit nun mit He had only 9143 oi bia money left.
i\ .ii i mis were i.-tsiicd tor th> arrest "f the McLaugli-
lina.
john Baxter and Mary Hrland, who eloped two

weeba ago, were arrested laal eTeoing at a board*
Lng-bou e at No, ."*.'' i a-i,ii Kton-st., on complain I
o( the girl's father. Sba ia pretty ana only twenty
-, ii* olii. Baxter, who is twenty**asven, deserted a
wife and two children. When arraigned before
I'otioe Justice Milla the. both pleaded nol guilty.
I bey wore locked up laal mghl in adjoiaing celia
Mi iHyland stemed trouble,!, out Hailer waa ile-

snd whist lr.I cheerily. Il- advised tba girl to
profess penitence an l return to bel luther.

Al HIE 8TAIL CAMI'.

RESPOKDING TO TWO LONG B0LL&
niLi'.sKi. roaa a_ut*>aaaa-ju h.-i-abhvtnat

.N'oriS AM) IN( tl'l A is.

ill, M A HI'lll ''ll *l i'M't,M l-l MIK R_BSU_Ll
SI Ail (AMI' UK Isilli! l HUN. 1*1 KK-kll.l., June

'JI..u I'tirn out! (tiru out! lJ.ui> k tfcere turn
mit ! " wat the cry that slurtleil . amp at half aa-ist

j n'l im k thia morning. Tbe sharp alana oi Tba
loin.' roll run_ out for tho lint tiiiin since the State
('.-rnip of Instruction Ma* aatabllaked, and the still¬
ness nt tie miiineiit before gave 'duce to a pauile-
moinuin of \on i-s ami the lank ol arius, as the meu
r ii atilt 1 t ruin then tents into the i oiiipimy 8treats,
dressing as they ran. This wa* followed hy sliurji
commands of the olheere ami then the double quick
to Uki parade gTOUad. lt WA8 Ilka a ih'/en lire coiu-

ii.nile*, without engine*, making a wild daub.
Kven tlie State others lett their comfortable
i|iiarl'*ra ami all found themselvea at th'* couimon

rallying Point without knowing why they were

there. Titan was a mad ra* e for the colors in
winch the tables challa aad other furnitate ia tba
colonel'a tent tiru tu in tiled almu! 0 it limit ceremony,
ana the interior iliiect l.\ ofter looked ss though, the
beadqoarteta had been gutted by » mob,

lt wm u bam UP between Cnirpany 1>, Captain
Clark, and Company K, Captain (base, ;i* to
whn h was first ou tlin color line. Tho others caine

pell-mell, and in lour minute* fn>m tbo time the
ilruins begun to bust the 71st Kegiineut wan in linc,
ready foi action. Tho ooloeol ,oinpllineuted the
offlosra and unm on the promptness with which
they had responded to a call wita which they were

unfamiliar.
Theoretically tho men were all asleep when the

iii um* brat to arma, but suspicions of the colonel's
intentions lui'l bren exciteti by the fact Mal during
the il ly he had told the company commanders to its

stunt their meu as to their duties wheu the long
mil sounded. Sonic of theoiliiere suspected what
was coining and weis quietly waiting in their teals.
In vu* sr ot these facts it was Mig.est cd to the colo¬
nel that the teat was not so perfect after all. "If
the men were to bo calle! out now," said he, " thero
would he no pOASlhility of a ' put-up job,' Would
lilli'*?'' It w.i- ailinitled that -Hill a 1881 Would
be genuine, lli'ii tin- i olonel quietly climbed mto
bia uniform once more aud wont around t" tbe
druiiimois' tout*. It wag live luinut'S to'J o'clock,
thc uien then having heen in bed nearly au hour,
when lor the second time the stillness wan broken by
tim long roll. A moment before, as the inonu looked
down on tha whit'* expanse of the tented held, it
was like a camp descried. Now all was aoisy con¬
fusion again. Again come the sharp, Incisive,
¦ lum oin tal.i'll up und "chooa from street to
street till all were tilled with half-dressed linn,
of.ic.ra In trousers and sturts urging their com*
manda to greater activity, followed by the same
nilli Ur ibo color line «s before. In just live min¬
utes fran the time ot tin* tirst dram beat every
company waa in Hue, ready to lace the unknown
foe, while the ordnance departmcut waa no Icbu
prompt willi tito ainuuitioti.
prut at the rallying point was right guide Knck-

fall'iw, with left gnuie (milleu close al his heels.
The lirst company wu C. Captain Leo.in Imo iu
less than four miuutos after the call; Company ll.
Captain Jordan, second: Compauy, E. Captaiu
chase, thirdi Company uk CaptaiaClark, fourth,
and the others all cloie together. CJjiiricriuusier
Hes*, Lieutenant Colonel Palmor, inspector ot
llithi Practice Ripley aud Asaustantr-enrgeoa Leon¬
ard wore tba only lield aud stall .Ulcers out, coming
nu the held in the order named. rmvust-Maiahal
Cowan was prompt Iv mi hand a* niu.il.
Colonel Voss told the men that they had been

called out this second time to prove Hit' promptness
with which they could respond to snub a call about
wlinh they knew nuttung. Then they were dia¬
nn**."! to their 8888gamy un irti'i'i with instructions
to r.ill their respective roll* aud report to him lie-
fore retiring. [boee reports showed the following
results: Compauy C, *_*7 praaent out of 'JI meu;
A, id out ot lo ; K, 4'_ om, of 17 I I, _7 out of 'A'J ;
_*., -lout oi M. aud twisick; I), Uo oat ol U ;

I", ll ont of _», wini many -dan on guard\\ B, ll
out of li, the other mau being eick: II, 12 out of
13; 0,18 out of 18. Making allowances for the
guard detail, the provost gn_rd, the aick and a

large number absent, 250 who came to the front
out of .84 officers aud meu in camp for duty, waa a

splendid showing.
44 Colonel, can we go to bed now f" asked one of

the atari in pathetic tones, after camp had grown
Quiet for the second time.

¦ Yes, and you now huve two boura and a-half to
aleep before reveille and I promise you that you
won't be called out again to-night."
Beginning with these double rolls and ending

with dress parade, this has been a buay day. with
full dress guard mounting this morning, practice at
tbe butts, battalion drill, and the annual inapectiou
and muster between.
The regiment was inspected bv Inspector-General

Briggs, assisted by Colonel Grillette. The review
was not a success as a military spectacle, tbe evolu¬
tions and several details being badly done, lhere
was a large crowd in attendance, from New-York,
Peekskill and the surrounding country. Thc regi¬
ment was not on the parade ground till 4 o'clock,
although .:'¦.) was tho time act, aud the review and
inspection and muster occupied nearly two hours
time.
The Thomas Collyer brought np abont 120 vet¬

erans of the 71st, and at Peekskill took on the
Vosburgh Post, G. A. H. The former were com¬
manded by General Charles W. Dustan, and the
latter by Captaia Sippery. They reached camp
about 2:110 p. m.. Captain Leo, Company C, doing
escort duty. They were welcomed by Colonel
Vose. Thirty members of tho 71st came up on
the same boat to join their command In time
to muster. The Thomas Collyer left for New-York
early in the evening.
Tho following officers and men have qualified as

marksmen, making a total of 15 up to to-night:
f-JuarteriiiiiHter's Sergeant^ Frederick _Majr, 35,
ComJOmpaay D.'".Sergeant J. J. Adgato, 27; Private
J. V. Adgato, 3-'; Private E. 8. Layton, 20;
Private I. ItiJekof, 25; Lieutenant D. H. Teeta,
37. Company It--Private A. Weher, 261
Company r Bargaaai VV. Orr, 27; Private A.

Alligon, 20. Company C.Private F. A. Mo-each, 31.
Company K.Private Jame* Boswell, 31. Com¬
pany I.Sergeant Charles I lender-ion, 20; Private
W. J. Alger, 28* Private M-l>. Geary, 27; Private
.1. wooda ard, 90.

.No om'of ihe bold and stat! lias qualified. Tho
three who have been at the but ta made these acores:
Lieutenant-Colonel Palmer, lir-u practice, IJ4, second
practice 24 j Burgeon Allen, frat practice 27. aecoud
nr.ictice 10; Quartermaster Hess, tirst practice
23.
«'ompaniaa 1> 8_td 0 had drill to-dav in volley

tiring and skirmish drill. Companies li, E, A and
K have .still lo try the mulish Kvmiugtous.
Twenty-six new tents have been put up to meet

the increased demand of the 7th ; also two hospital
ti nts lor qaaiternuuter'a stores. Un Tuesday
the veteran* ol the 7tli will come here 1,500 strong.
To-morrow afternoon at J.'AO there will be a sham

battle between Company A, Captain To.*nseud,
ami Company c, Captain Leo. in EtoakyCLi**, about
a mile west of e.imp.
Chaplain .Martyn returned to camp to-day.

General Bobbina (a In New-York. A-lJutaut-Oeo-
eral Fayaaworth will be hera on Sa.unlay, war*
geon Alien, of the 71st, has received his commis¬
sion from the Governor, pawaaotiag lum from tho
lank ol Captain to that of Major.

MA BIA E IN I EL LIQ ESCE.

Ml NT AT I UK ALMANAC.
Ban rises V2V. sela 7.:i5 Uoaa lissa ti-'>7 iloon'i aire, daye 17

un,ii v. ai ku ro-D.Atr.
_V._-4_if.-lt ii*.. **:A*. lim-. Illili 1. Bl'J ll.-'I Oats. 11:01
l: 1/...tan iv U.io*. 1)10 Uov. I-h-uw. ll Ji il *.. 'i.uo, li.'.'.

FOREIGN STEAMERS DUE Al TUIS PORT.
TO. DAY.

I'etteL From Lins.
Andes..Weat Imlle*.AfI:i*.

Pi.ile .Mist. Porta.Maa. amt N. Y.
Ni-it-.uii'i .Atm*/ .;*. .Bsd Maa
. in .it Kiilinioiiil. ..l.iv.ri'.s.l. .I ninan.
Furneaaia.li veipool.Au. Bur.

\\ tl 14.lilt'DlKU.N. O. l.nij-il.
SATl'lll'AV, JINK .3.

Reinata-n.A tn'temara.Rsval Nctberl'iL
Stttieiilii.Hull.Hull.

I.I'-::.. h .V H. l.luvi).
Harlsl. .... v, ¦*( i mil. *.i.nit Ports.

spain.i.lvt-rissii.N ai Ional.
i" un mic.Liverpool.iV_.it>.- -tar.

HiMi.iv. june -*.
R'i"is.Baaaasng.nsmh.. American.

.ileituuila. lieruiuils,

8BIPPIN0 SEWS.
ron ow >.'i-..v.vl*ki_.TiiriiiDAY, tvn%% ian

A lt HIV KL),
steamer state nf !*. um. lunU (Br), Hitc'.ie, dia»gtiw

.', Sits BiBaa ai.d pSMcU_-t'i*» to Auilln liaiil.
a in ,i

m. Warwick Uri. labbett, Bristol Juno 0, with untie
a_4 peeeSBSe* * tn VA' li Mirt-in.

asr nauiyu Iti l Antwerp ll days, with untie
taengi r* lo Funch, Ldve .** t o.

mt 11nti*.¦»iin '.'i**i_i. Briar, Antwerp Maj*Si, I'oa'on
2 dav*, will) iiitl*f toonler-

hte.iiit'r Ut-*-*).* Mini* [Bl Hs 'ju Hann Maj ll,
Pa'i-rinit .ti), anti''lina.iai 17 dayl, willi tui.t tu l'L«i| a llryi
,t ...

sr Wyatiokp. Htilpheri. Rtrhni'in'l. (Itv I'nlnt an.l
Norfolk, nilli luiiit* aud iiao-KUiira i" md Dululu "ii mil's.
HteSBMC Itlctiiui'ii'l. Jemiv \\ r*t Point, Va, willi mille alni

paaaensera ls Old Dominion -« Co
Whitney, Hallett, linton, with ui'lie and pas-

*, Basra i" h t>Ua
iuii* Hi omen ri day*. with cement ami

rni|tty bSfTSla I" order: ve-.*"l tn Ht rii.:*.:iti Kn.iti A l*o
ship coleheater .¦( Madias), towera, Aiiiweip :(. daya,

.*. I'll lum ami empty liam 1* Ifoitlci, ve*.*i*l lo huon A bar.
¦*»-11.
Hark Beta Vorl. Walli, Rotterdam .11 daya with inin. ral

wati*i uni empty barrel* toimlet; vasaalta Auitui balduin
,v ...

t 4i. ii ii /.tit Miih r. Oaantaoa-M ld days, -rita sugar
ls J Da Hlvaraa a, raaaai ia Wardell a ('<>.
u.i. i.,;:...ii ni --j.itit'i,i ii. i'i--11111111',. -j«ua is_sra

.^41 aod nioiaaaaa ls J m UebeUos ,1m, raaaai ta
tiilialil.

hark Hattie i* McFarland jot TtuMnasUm), MaFariainl,
i'm. ituj il 7 iiaj ¦. willi inisaai io Ita rai ti raaaai ta hw
Loud ,i o
Uris Hobart Mowi ol New.Haveni, Btrandt, st Pierre.

Mart, 18 dajra wiUieugartoH trowbridge'e ttoaa
fi lir Blinna Hitch, (-.*.'.' . liars, with cocoa-

Kel Bpp ve*.. lil A -A ttil.tt
vin. nail Uuii-iuiau. Kcaritas 13 -Uv*, with augar

an,i lim.aeaes tn Mi.*i" bloat raaaai t" ParaouaA Load.
Sahl li- lilli I IOO«*a,< Il-1-mle n. l :lt *!,...! .' il*}*. With piU'--

aoplaataJ BJahaaoo; raaaai Bs n«ae it i-tapici.
atixaar.Wladal aaadr Uteea. unlit, 8| very hazy, at
,i-, 1*,.md. unlit, s ,V cloudy.
arrivaa rsaaarsai
Bear Wm Douglass Mclodoa, Bsraeoa io days, with trott

tn A ii liuictii-iou; Teasel to BJ Weabetg.
I'l.ti.Utiil).

8ti amer Neiiiea!! (Uri, Peace, l4tntlon- simpson, Spence dc
Young.

,, r (villi* IIr>. illi-Atlei:, Liverpool via uucenstown
ll J ( ..rn*
Mtjiiiei iltllert dieri, Kulilswcin, llaiiilmr-r, Plj'motith,

eti Kniiliartlt S i ti.
Mtoaiuei ltiiliviiiild,i tlir), (iylei. -Hrtmaehl ("ten K Bulley.
steamer Cit; or l*aia, Dexter.A-ipinwall. I'si.PaciUc Mail
M ".

ntaastfir ('tty of Aicxatulrla. Tlaaawnaana, Havana aud
Mi-.li au port* 1-' AleiLaiidn* * Mon*.
Mf.ii.t. \i\t-ua ni luane, Kiugiion, Jacmel. etc-Pltu.

_-". wm ul A Co.
i*i. aiiiri Ki.iiiilioroiiKli -Uri. I--ra*i r .st Kitti, St Lucia,

lia: lia.loe* ni 1 way pt ula A Ii UatSrlUldfS .t n.

stasasar Uaaaost, Couch, -Noriois, eily I'otut ami lbeli-
iii(i ni i'i'i iit'ii'in:"ii aa . o-

i-tcim-i Viiuiai.il. rsatar, Balttraoi..J V Ames.
Mf.iiin itlaucu*. lit-4i*e. BOBtOB -ll 1-' Iiniintk.
lina - |t Nor), ChriatlBBiaa, Anjii-r, Java, for ortleri.

rum li. Kil.M- A Co.
Hark VeiSBda tAor), Melsoii, Meltlu -Hockuiaun, Oirlein

.1 h.

itais Kr'.i-d-.ich BellatUart. HofTsctuhl, llarhnfeii.Flinch,
Lilia it lo.

i.4i k HrUtoI (Br). Lawrence, Antwerp--**iow .. Iiur-(eia.
It.iikllJ Mouin.n, Hauling, Magna ls (Jrotidf i'ai*"n«A

Loiitl.
in ig Marl* O tl tal). Iloiuauo, riructi*. Oroeca -F ll **iuiitli

A l.t.
liilg Wonilerer (Br), Tliouiai, san Domingo-J B VlcUil

Brig A McLeod ifir). Foote, Mt Pierre, Mait-Lougli it \'ou
KnuioliilL
HiU Alticil (Br), Yooinr. llerniiuU .Laajrcraft A Co.
hcbl t.t- .mi Br), liiimtt, Altfitt.eu -Din V Hutley.
Behr l4»dj- i.-iuifiiuan ibri. curry. .Naa<ati. M'.ri 1* Dyer

,V I lt

Mlir sarah B Uouglai*. Merritt, Nawau.Il P liver * Co.
st in iiui. ti Hi'. wilu-iaa, st John, MB -scsautsU Bioa.
ht ui I'aUnpi.' till I, JJlckeou, lat John, NB. Mallet.

OAILUI).
StettineriCillic, for Llveroool; State of Indiana Olasgnw;

itt-,,tri. Il Jinn.in;. Jerome. Para- Clt-of Para. Aipluwall;
Cay ot Atlauia, CuarleaUui, lloauoke. liit-Uuionu; llapnUu.
Weal Pul ul, \ a. sliip lino uti*;, i, Im ll, mg Kong. Haiks
liank BUffonl. for i alciitla. Allele, letti I.lnnaea, Moiler-
n-ije, iirphem, llainliuig, Hrl-tlol. Autweip. V.ilkvrteo,
Wtit*eiii(owu; Fauia ile ( -marla, La* Palma*. Kvcliua, Mu.-
au au.
Aim sailed-Vis Long Uland sound-Hark Lauretta tot

Illn J anelro.
MI8i 'KI.LANI.oUa

ship Kile (Ceri. Feunekotil. at Hrenieu from New-York, ls
leaky aud baa udder il-uiagcil, having been aground.

TU- -lOVKHhi.-ir.-l iHf Sl'i.A.'Li-iV-A.
FOUKlUN PUR TA.

I.tiM'OK, June .1 -Passed up the Channel -Steamer Helgen-
land tlieigi, Hi .lilli, from New- Verk Juu-lJ ou her way to
Antwerp.
LiVRRmoL, Juno Cl-ArriTet-l, it.-anier Oranmore (Hr),

Treas! r, lioin Ham niora Juue ti.
-uiii Waliaa*atasassr TheUueen (Br), coclnauo, for-Now-

Yori.
tll-KRturoiVs, June vi I -Arrlveil. iteimer Mirv-la (Hr). Cook,

Hom \rw i n.k Juue 13 on har way to Liverpool, awl pro¬
ceeded.

sai,oil, itsainer Nevada (Br), Bremner, hom Liverpool
bi ut i' for NSW*, ork.

i.LA.s.ii-i. Juno .1 Arrlveil, itesmers Atn'rlan (Bri liar
reit, frmu Ho.lon Juue lu* CauaUtan -.lin, Men.,ea, from
Moiilleal Jim* ll.
Hamhi if.. June .1 -Arrived, iteamer Suet la (tier), l-'ian-

iou, Hom New-York Juue 7.
MMMltO POBT9.

Bo.*tx)S, Juue 21-Arrtved, atessHrs Falmouth (Hr). Hail
bljtibo. Mi, lvaiiawaa. liri euwuoU. NaWDOrt Newij ll ll
Mil.m. lin k. Hti.tiui.iie. lierki. Hind Centipede. '.Varrlug
tun; (J \. I.i'll). Duane, aud Wllkesliarre, Mills, Philadelphia;
Nureu*. Coli'inan, New York.

Cii-aietl. iis oner City of (Jul um tim, Wright, Havaniivli.
Maiiail. ItOBIliaiB Vicious, for Liverpool- Alpha Ai.uapolis.

NM.
Hi-low -steamer llarrtabuig Philadelphia fur Po,-famoutli.
Piiiuun.i.i-im. J mi" -1 -.AiilveO. iteuiue.i iirlu*l r rinessa

lilt I refill, Liverpool) _iuellijr*t (bri, I'.luue-, t .mi. .New-
Yor-l Jaiin-* Tn. j lo Bri, Miiiltti. laitliagena Will aiuipoit,
Willetta, silemj F-tiale, ii ramley, Sew-?ar_-

( leai *-l, Itrameia I'uipif, Coogar, Pult Aultinloj Kqnator,
Him* ey. i uai.rstoii, Wyouiiug, smith, Hiclimoud; iscouy,
Davi*. .Mitt Von.
Hali imokk. J tine .Jl.Arnve'i. stearne-s t).>o Heaton (Hr),

Until. I'ounaii- -*.n t.'ia*.i, Wallen, ibaii. ilou, 1- .inuy ' ud-
waladiti. Yinilia. -Nev* lurk.

i leered, iteatiier Iliaiin*tliw*>lg (der), I'ohle. Bremen, V
Vf Hi sui', Fuller, .New York. lieikaUUo, Howes, Uonou'Wui
L.iwijute, llotipel, --avinllall.
Sailed, iteaiueiI Hrauuiii'liweig. Berkalilie. Wm l.awrenoe.
OSASLRarns, Juue .1 -sailed, iteamer K.imta, PmiaUelphta.
mkw.uhlkani, June'Jl-Al the i'aaaea -Ariivou, aieamer

Alanellle it'n. Antwerp.
sailed, ile-meie American, Oaitego, aud Morgan City, ths

lal lui lorNsw.Ywk.

JiimoTiB!**ma_t_; t *
_.- -e \'^ :/*.»

CARPKt..Grr*a4 Ml<
-os, toolnteout qnloklr.at fl Un

Bh_j*5\*j-_ __,__.» _,7,0.. .lxth-sra an-i .JW-bI
Bodt Brussels *...*

.t-1*-*^-!-1-**-^^ l***-,0*"-Tsfl .*> -"¦*. M.

*!*.-*

ta
Stinging:, frritation, inflammatloTi, all _.,

and unrury complaints, cored by - But-An- .'albs." ti.
__ _

Henry A. Daniels, M. D.,n^JiMW¥__aiH,Sh ___*_ _B.aad Soth-st. *'>¦
Hours, 8toL 5 to 7. Dl-iesie* of tbs Nervous SrstaaU.

(ienlto-UnnarrOrgsa-. tmpotsaos aad Stsnllty. ^*-

That Tired Feeling
There ls no Infirmity so opprcsslre snd burdensome tal

human mind aa that tired recUn* ot which Invalids como¬
on the approach of serious disorder. Ths depreeslon sad
apondenoy of spirit attending this state are lmmenar.
The lassitude, langoor and debility peculiar to thia cendL
are wholly overcome by taking Hood's SaraspsrIUa
purifies, vitalizes and enriches the bloat lnvlgorateet
nervoui system, and imfarts dow lita aad energy to aU I
functions of the body.
A lady tells na "the first bottle has dons my danc_a_r|

great deal of good,- ber food does not distress ber now. ¦
does she suffer from that extreme tiled feeling which abai
before taking

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.
A second bottle effected a care." A prominent bnsinett'
remarks: ¦ In tbe spring my wife got all run dewai
csuid not eat anything. I aaw a pile of Hood's Hsresp
in the window ot an apothecary, and I got s bottle,
taking Pi a week shs had a rousing appetite, she took i
bottles, and lt waa the best three dollars I ever In vested.**

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by drnggists. Price 81. six for 88. Prepared only

C. I. HOOD A CO., ApoU,*\cat.es, Lowell, Meas.

A FACETIOUS PAT FRIEND OP OURS CO-V
PLAINS THAT WK NEGLECT THE ' ii KAVB
WEIOnTS"IN OUR ADVERTISEMENTS. WF. PI.BAB
QUILTY TO TUE ALLEGATION, BUT THE ALLEOi-i
TOR KNOWS FULL WELL THAT WE DJ NOT Sta
LECT THE HEAVY WEIGHTS IN OUR BTOC*__
TIIK ONLY TROUBLE WE EVER HAVE WITg
VERY LARGE MEN IS TO CONVINCE TtlK-tOg-'
m IMPOSSIBILITY OFMAKINO A OAKMKNTFOgt
A MAN OF 60 INCHES WAIST -tEABUiii: AT TBQf
9AMM ("ST A8 FOR ONE UF .CINCHES OIRTfit
THliV .il'.KM TO THINK WE OUGHT TO AVEIUOB
THINGS .SO THAT THEIR CLOTUKS WILL C0_0|
('HEAPER. NEVER CONSIDERING THE CORB-g.
.^PONDING INCREASED COST IO TUE LITTLE FKb
LOWS.
FOR MEN MEASt'IilNO OVER 42 INCHES AROOtro

THE OgM UP TO 50 INCHES WE CUT HPKCLAU
LOTS CALLED "EXTRA SIZES"-THE VARIETY Of
STYLES 18 OF COURSE LESS THAN IN REtit LA_|
BUB* HUT AMPLE FOR MOST PURPOSE**-. ANO
THE PP.ICES ARE INCREASED ONLY TO THE EX.
TENT OF THE ADDITIOJIAL MATERIAL U9EIH,
THERE ARE SEVERAL LINES "F III SINE*** SU-TB
OF CASSIMERE AND BLUE FLANNEL IN SACKg
AND.WALKING (OATS ALSO BLACK PR1N( E AL,
HERT FROCKS AND VESTS, WITH A VARIETY Ol'
MEDIUM LIGHT-Cni.ORED CA-sIMEllE Tl': ilSERa*,
SVCH AS IS NUT EASILY FOUND READY-MAUK Ug

THESE LARGE SIZES.

SAMPLES ffVMIaUUn ON APPLICATION. AND

OUR ROOK OP "CLOTHING NEWS" MAI I El) i. RATIB

TO ANY ADDRE-S TELLS HOW TO ORDER LV£BTa

THING WORN BY MEN" AND Nil

Rogers, Peet & Co.,
MEN'S AND BOYS' MflilflHM

ada .#.*. BitoAiiWAr,
OPPOSITE

METROPOLITAN HOTEL.

PILES
Cnre.i without the ssa sf Hts kotta aowaerer bsIvs. retieas
»n*T.'i* im imiil Nochirne un:il eared, CSSAS t i' un lr**
v. me tm nhwess DR. A. A. LORKINS, 11 East -'UlSsV
Offl' .* hours lu lot.

JuiM tsaut-tl No 1 nf v.linnie 1.', for the rn ri en l uu.nth Ces*
tam* tut* iii-it putin*,ml complete it*t of Ameri. an iiluuiteia
st tho Intcroatiii'Ml Hslury litliiinnuD, lil Loatlou, **iihl_a
foilowm-r mtei'vatlns tal,li- of 1*01111 uti:

AMERICAN (.Odds t\ THE ARGENTINE REPPB*
1 IC BY t". s. CONBUL BAKER, >F Ht 'EM >8 A . HES,
AMERICAN AOKIi ll.li RAL _U.CUI.11.BY. Ul

Ri-slA.
AMERICAN COTTON IN ITALY.
AM -RICAN IN IH'-i'iil ES.
AMERICAN MINERAL I.I" HKICATINO OILS.
AMERICAN PnUK IN FRAN! I
AM ElllCAN TRADE WITH PERU. . ___

AM UK AN PROTECTION VS. EUROPEAN PB*
HI Ul HON.
AMERICAN CANNED HOODS IN SCOTLAND.
AMERICAN MAN Ul-Ai CURING l.NTEitl .** I S.
AN EMIIAitGo THAT MIST RE REMOVED
(OMMERC1AI. DEVELOPMENT IN MEXICO.
D1PLOM MIC AND CtiNM I.Alt MU 8.
EAST INDIA IRADE POSSIBILITIES.
EXI'"RI's UK DOM Sis I1C RltEAD.-l't i'ES.
EXPORT-SO. DOMESTIC PROVISIONS. _._,
EXPORTS OF PETitOLEUK and l'!.Tl.'H EU*

PRODUCTS
EXPORTS OF MINERAL LUBRICATING OILS
NKCKKSIIY EUR lill*. 1'RoPOSED CoMMkRl'IAIl

TREATY Willi SPAIN.
OCR EXPORT AND IMPORT TRADE.
OUR ONE-SIDED SOUTH AMERICAN Tl
Evi'iv manufacturer luti*ri'.*!«**l In tha promotl-vi ot lissa,

lieyoiui tin* limit* of hi*own toutitrv iiumlit iea.1 nu*j"tinisl
n-itulartv ali" evfrv Auitirl-'aii Cit./en who desi n-i io tte is-
foi'ui-diif the ttiDilliioii autl thc ailvaUagi'* ot tr.t,U- abread

Miii.iMniti'iu. ». ['ft pear, sm^-

ROOT & TINKER, Publishers,
1 Rilli NE lil 11,DINO Ni.W \>\H.

POLAND WATER,
KINO Of ALL THE NATURAL SPRING WA rEBB.

INDORSKD HY THE MEDICAL FACULTY.
DEPOT, Hil NA-.HAU-ST., TRIBUNE BUILDING-.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

British MtmttWl Jcutnal.
"Tonic, Restorative, and Enlivening'

Or. Thilonius.

"Exhilarating,goodfor Loss ofAppetitt."
Peter Squire, Chemist to the Queen.

ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLIONS.
Ofall Grocers, Druggist}, if Afin. Wat. Dealers.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

THE BEST ANO C«EAP.5TC
NATURAL APER.EKT

Speedy. *

Stiff

-GM IERUIIE BUT WITH A ILSE LABEL

1 1


